
instructions
ELKADERM: KERAPHLEX with perming

Apply the Step 1 after rinsing off the perm lotion. Apply either with spray 
bottle or applicator (mixing at a ratio of 1:3, for example 4 ml Step 1 with 
12 ml of water). Use the fixation as usual and apply Step 2 after rinsing 
the hair thoroughly. After a processing time of approx. 5-10 mins., rinse 
out and continue as usual.

ELKADERM: KERAPHLEX Treatment

Apply Step 2 starting at the roots through to the hair ends; work in 
thoroughly. The hair may be cut during the processing time. For an 
intensive care treatment and an enhanced client experience use heat 
(Climazon). After a processing time of 10 mins., rinse out and continue 
as usual.

ELKADERM: KERAPHLEX Instant Repair

Step1 + Step 2 Hair repair

1.  Mix KERAPHLEX Step 1 with Step 2 at a ratio of 1:7 (1 ml KERAPHLEX  
Step 1 to 7 ml Step 2); apply the mixture from the roots to the hair 
ends; work in thoroughly.

2.  Processing time of 10 minutes by applying heat (Climazon).

3.  Rinse thoroughly and continue as usual.
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Step1 Protection

1.  Prepare bleaching or colouration according to manufacturer‘s  
information.

2.  Add Keraphlex Step1 to your colouring preparation as follows and 
stir thoroughly. In case of badly damaged hair, increase dosage.

  Dosage instructions A: Bleaching and lightening 
 30ml-60ml colouring preparation 5-9ml Step1 
 61ml-120ml colouring preparation 10-14ml Step1 
 121ml-180ml colouring preparation 15-22ml Step1  
Dosage instructions B: permanent/semi-permanent colouring

   30ml-60ml colouring preparation 3-5ml Step1  
 61ml-120ml colouring preparation 6-8ml Step1 
 121ml-180ml colouring preparation 9-11ml Step1 

3.  Observe processing time for bleaching or colouring as given by the 
manufacturer.

4. Rinse hair well and shampoo.

5. Towel-dry hair.

Step 2 Strengthening

1.  Apply Step 2 from roots to hair ends; work well into the hair.

  Processing times: 
Normal hair 10 minutes 
Fine, bleached or lightened hair 2-5 minutes 
Very strong, highly pigmented colouration   5-10 minutes

2. Rinse thoroughly and continue as usual.


